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! Pure O Drugs i

2 HEADQUARTERS FOR V1N0L RUBBER GOODS all Kinds

Doctors' prescriptions .and family , receipts a specialty. .
Two graduated Pharmacists always in attendance. "'

Z Prescriptions and goods promptly delivered free.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE,
: Wholesale and Retail A. C. MacLennan, Ph. C.

J Two Telephones, Local black 271, Vergere 10
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ThE ODOR Of A

GOOD CIGAR

is enjoyed by most Ladies' in spite of

their objections to smoking themselves
No gentleman need fear to ask

to smoke s VISTA OR A DA

in the presence of his sweet heart or

best girl, as they are remarkable for
the fragTance and purity of their
SIIKMM. .,,

C. E. li AC KM AIM,

Factory Corner Adams Avenue and
Greenwood Street. Red 1641

La GranJe National Bank
ESTABLISHED 16 87

OpiUl Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,03000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ,

PALMER. President. J M. BERRY, Vice

F. L. MEYERS, Cashier.

GEORGE L. CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

W. U BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.

.

'
, F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.

C. C. PENINGTON, F. J. HOLMES.

General banking business,

parts world

per-

mission

TEORGE President.

BERRY,

Drafts drawn on all

FOR WIN PR - W ASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do fami-ll- y

washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can doit

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-

ty of rush order work. Oive us a trial and ycu will not be bothered

through the winter with family washing.

STEAM
A.

GrvrHe,

REALLY

B.C.
LAUNDRY

Main 7

Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LINE OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices.

R.V.OLIVER
Slater Building

TEFFERSON AVE Main 57

f HI

LUMBER
-- RETAILED AT--

WHOLESALE PROS
Better lumber and Cheaper than 1$ sold in

U Grande, Wt deliver it to your building

Ciande Romie Lumber Co
t PERKY, OREGON.

-- "iteaannntatnatelllttttttttttttttttl- -

La teft Evening OUservcr

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance .
" . $6.80

Si months in advance ..... 5.50

Per month 65

Single copy . ..... 6c

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish' Jiny article
appearing over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign

your articles and save disappointment

Dteply ad rata) fomlatiod apon application
Uwxl rawllDK aullon lOe par line Brat near.

itu,se par line IbreMb eobucqaenl Inser.
Moo.

KaolutonanreoadoteBoa, jo er line,
rnntaof tbanki, Se per line. '

THINGS TO FORGET

If you see a tall fellow ahead of a crowd,
A leader of men, marching fearless and

proud,
And you know of a tale whose mere tell-

ing aloud
Would cause his proud head to in an-

guish be bowed.
It's a pretty good plan to forget it.

lf,you know of a skeleton hidden away.
In a closet, and guarded, and kept from

the day.
In the dark: and whose showing, whose

sudden display.
Would cause grief and sorrow and life-

long dismay,
It's a pretty good plan to forget it

If you know of a thing that will darken
the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy,
Tnat will wipe out "a smile or the least

way annoy .

A fallow, or causing any gladness to cloy,
Its a pretty good plan to forget it.

HOW DO PUNTS GROW?

Men have been subsisting on the food

that plants supply from the earliest period

of their existence on earth and yet how

very few know the process of plant

growth. To the most of the men whose

business it is to cultivate the soil and
make plants grow for food or fiber that
people may eat and wear clothing, the
process of plant growth is an unsolved

mystery, They work by guess. This
should not longer be. The common

schools should teach the children the
whole process of plant growth the germi

nation of the seed, the function of roots

bark, stem, limbs, ' buds, leaves and

blossoms; in fact the whole process that
nature has ' contrived to gather the

scattered elements into a perfect plant

should be taught in the common schools

even if some of the pedantry now taught

has to be discarded.

The war cloud now raising over the

United States still grows and darkens

our government Is gathering soldiers and

war ships in the Philippine Islands and

the Chinese people are daily Increasing
in bitterness against the people of the

United States. It is only possible that
diplomacy may defer the rupture. Any

days dispatches may tell of missionaries

massacred or traders plundered,

Ch na has five times as many people as

there are in the United States and if we

have to go across the Pacific ocean to

war with them we will be at adisadvant
age. The enormous expense of such a

war will make it to our interest to bring

it to a close as quickly as possible while

the Chinese can accomplish their purpose

as well by procastination if not better

tian with energetic war. What the

Chinese people want is to sever all com'

mercial relations and intercourse with us,

unless we throw open our ports to them

as to Europeans.

Freedom of criticism is a privilege of

our newspapers.which is in no danger of

being taken away. It is too essentia! a
part of political liberty and social and

economic progress. It is too essential to

freedom of mind and alertness of mental
life. As every advantage has its shadow,

so personal gossip, mean detective
scandal, and false romance (n criminal

news come along as evils in the train of

freedom, and some papers there are of

which the very existance means both

cruelty and putrefaction. But when the

liberties and the license of journalism

come before our court and juries, there

is seldom difficulty in drawing cleaVly the

line that devides abuse from justice. To-

day more than ever the organs of opinion

throughout this land are assured that for

honest and careful comment on men and

acts of public moment no punishment is

likely to fall upon them. Such comment

is their duty, for they are guardians of

the people's welfare.' as surely as are

teachers, statesmen, or ministers of the

goepel. A high mission is theirs, a privi

lege, a call, and with every editor or

newspaper owner should be ever the de-

votion and the responsibility that good

man feel when power over others lies

within their hands.; A min who uses the

vast power of publicity (pharm the public

for his own gain, or recklessly and selfish-

ly to injure individuals, is as wicked as an

immoral clergyman or venal office-hold- er.

Little to enforce jouiiMuaviu. '.I:

can be done by law. Most of it must be

done by the opinion of men and women,

by encouragement of good, by refusal to

with ill. Collier's Weekly.

VALENTINE SOQAl

Crystal Rebekah Lodge No. 60. will

give a valentine social at the I. 0. 0. F.

hall, Feb. 13th. Program will be render-

ed and light refreshments served.
ten cents.

,
A MODERN MIRACLE

"Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery

of Mrs. Mollie Holt of. this place," writes
0. R. Hooper, Woodford. Tenn., "she

was so wasted by coughing up pus from

her lungs. Doctors declared her end so

near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my

urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery

was given her, and with the astonishing

result that improvement began, and con-

tinued until she finally completely recov

ered, and is healthy woman today.

SOtf and S1.00 at newlin druo co. Trial

ottle frj. ' '

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as
Candidate for the Republican nom-nati-

for County Judge, subject
to the primary nominating election
to be held April 20th.

- J. C. Henry.

LIGHTNING COLLECTION

AGENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.
All claims placed in our hands

be paid direct to the creditor.

Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon

application to interested parties.

Office irs in Ralston building
La Grande, Or.

,UMiv 60 YEARS'
.V EXPERIENCE
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Tradc Marks
Design

COPVIttOHTSS Ac.
AnroM "ndlng eaketrh and dwwlpllflii nay

euleklff moot tain our opinion frao whether fto
Inrwitlon I, probably pnlwitKbla. Crnnnmnlr.
UouMrtMlronnBdMttlal. HHN0B00K on Pum4
aant rra. uiaaai ajrencr ior acunuii painm.

Co. raoalveFatanu Ukan tbrouih Huiin a
atrial aatlca, without eharn. In the

Scientific Jlmcricatu
kandannalr lllnatratM waaklr. I.amat

anlaUoa any arlantldfl oumal. Tarnia. SI
aar: four monltu. It 8oM by all nawadaalara.

f.UN!UCo.",B New York
raw OBoa. OS M. Waahioaioo, D.ii

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to Chi-
cago without change, from points
in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
western Line, the route of The
Overland Limited, over the double-trac- k

railway between the Missouri
River and Chicago, making direct
connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East.
' THC BEST OF KVERYTHINQ.

For farther Inform ioa apply
W. A. Cai, Oaaeral Aft, C. aV N.-- Ry.

IM Taa--a Street, panlaait, Ore.
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NEW HEATING STOVES AT 20 per ecnt DISCOUNT

lo

$ 2.75 18 in Air Tight Heater,

, 3.60 20 In " " -
4.35 23 in - ;

4.95 1 8 in Cast Top, Screw Draft Heater

6.50 20 in " " "

1 1.25 21 in Model Heater, Nickle trimming
" 15.25 22 in Magic Steel Parlor Heater

18.00 24 in " " "

11 .25 , 1 3 in Junior Oak Coal Heater

11,50 13 in Boss " " "
M ' " " "3.25 16 in

17.60 14 in Air Blast "

19.75 16 in " " "

..now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$2.20
2.80
3.80
4.00
6.35
9.00

12.25
14.45
8.95
9.15

16.76

PRICES NET FOR CASH, or will take your old stove or funitur. in ex-

change. Bring this ad along and pick out the stove you want.

F. D. HAISTEN,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for New and Second Hand Goods

tt('''t""
I BIG REDUCTION SALE
I 0IL ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

IS NOW ON AT HILL'tV DRUG STORE

Very complete line to choose from, in books, Perfumes,

Toilet Sets. Manicures, Hand Bags, Vases, Smokers' Sets.

Ink Wells, Mirrors, Albuns and many other nice things.

Call and see what we have. .'. .". '.

A. T. HIL--L

Prescription Druggist

ell

NO. -- 4(33

Capital

Surplus

Liability

10.75
14.25

LA GRANDE, OR

Are you ready
for trie

Pruning Season

Supplies of all

tor this purpose

j W. H. BOHNENKAMP, :
.

TJhe farmers and Uraders v

9ationai ffiank

'

-

of Shareholders

v . Total

.

S 60.000.00

00

60,000.00

$134000.00

For the protection of its depositors Depositors of this Bank are ac-

corded such liberal treatment as shall be In keeping with the character

and value of their accounts. We would be pleased to have your

JOSF.PH PALMER.
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

Kinds

14000

J. W. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

T. J. SCROGQIN.
Asst. Cashier

Beautiful Otr amenta! Combs

ALL THE LATEST SHAPES
AND COLORINGS. SIDE
COMBS, AND COMB SETS

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE


